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USE OF BRIGHT PLATINUM ELECTRODES FOR MEA-
SUREMENT OF ELECTROLYTIC RESISTANCES 
By KRISHNADAS CIIOUDHURI 
ABSTRACT. (JlI aCcOllllt "f certain (litlieultj~, \lllh platilli,,'<1 eledn,cles. it i, de,irable 
tu use hright electrodes in nw"~nr<:!ll(,llh I)f eleettlll,I,tj( rc"j,U'llcc" It h"s hCCll sh"\\'11 
that the \Vheat,t'>I1e',; bridge meth')d gil'c, '" satj'{a( (,)n' rc'm1ts \\'ith bright eledrodcs 
a~ with platinised ekctrocles bl' m.in~ a tll')·ci<:('trc,dc ('ell and 
(I) an a, c. g,tlvan()Jncter oi the wattmeter or of the elynall10111cier t.,pc thn.ugh flll 
amplifitof. 
(2) a luw impressed voltage', 
(3) a !.lJl111ted capacitancc in the R'ilrll1 anel hy waking the rati" al111S uf equal reSI'· 
taw'c. 
INTR()TJUCTION 
After Kolilrau:-ich introduced the l1se of alternatillg Cllllents and Llec· 
llotle~ coaled with l'tltillllllr hlack for thl' ddenni],;!lioll uf clt:ctrulytlc re-
sistallces, his mdhod ic. aJrllost lll\'<lnably used fOl the l'lIrpO"l'. Thl: piatillulIl 
black coating, altllOllt;b it effectivl'ly dilllillatc" the' (l1c,tllrbJllg cl'kct oi 
polari~atiolI, has, h()\\ever. l'l'rtaill illhclclIt JI~advallLJges, the lIutabk 
among 1\ hich arc the following ;-
(I) it .Ids()rb~ the solute lllokcules and ~() it i", lll'("c,.c,ary to ~Iil Ih,' 
solution froll1 til1le to lillle (ill Olckr to ],ecl' the "tllllgt!; of the sO]l1tioll 
bdwccl1 thl' dl'ctr()dt:~ COll~tallll and to clt:an thl' cc..ll carviuLy \\hlll c1Iallgillg 
the solution; 
(..!) it acb as a calaly~t 111 the oXldatiOlI of certailJ ~llbt>lal1lc~, [Jarti-
clllar ly dye-st 11 Jb, 
At!t:mpts have, therefore, hcell Illa(k frull! tillle to t illle to aWlid lbe 
coating a1togdher. Notahle :11110ll.L;:->1 the \\Olk:-> ill tlris lilll i", that of :-;hcd· 
iovsky (1930), who rel'Olllllll'llticd the HOol' of Illultil,k cit:l'lrocll''' iII the "allle 
cd!. HIS final reC0ll1l1ll11d.ltlOll IS, 110\\c\'er, to platilll:Oc the.. l'kctr()de~ 
~light1y for the s,lke of con~istl'l1cy and Cllllstancy. 
The prc"ent paper is an attelllPt in this dire( 11011 l1;,illg t\\'o-elcctJ(lde" 
unly, 
IJEsrr,:\ (II' THE CELL 
III clesignmg the cell for strong electrolyte:;, tIll' IIllderlying idea is that 
thc greater the ratio of the :ue..J uf thc declrulk" to ,hat pf the cr(lss-~ectioll 
of the current-carrying part of the solUtiOll, the ]e~s vrOllollllced will llc thv 
effect of polarisatioll. For tbe solution of 1\.C1, the torm of the celll~ that 
shown in Fig. I, The: an.-a of each electrode is one sq., Cl1l. whereas the 
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area of the cross·"cctioll of tlle cOIll](:cti1lg tube i'i o'()7 sq. cm. The aPIJroxi-
mall: resistance of normal 1((1 s()lutioll in this cdl is ~()U ohms. Since ill 
the method employed tlie re:-,i:-,tallcc' ()f the <li:q . .;ollai al III conLlilling the 
detcctillg instrulllcnt is practically C/', (I.e. C -- c< i, tlli., cell can be nsed 
up to a strength as I()w a:-, N 5(H) (i.c. up to a lC!'>istalll'l: of about ro' ohms) 
with the same degree of accuracy. 
/\. R RAN C E ~r E 1'\ T () F .\ l' P 1\ R /\. T F S 
'1 be arrangel11ent of <ll'paraitt" i" ;,lJ()\\'J] ill Fi~~. 2. It IS the uSl1al 
vV1H:.lbtone\ 1)ll<igc an C1ngl'lIIC:l1t 111 Illlldl an all11'111icr i!'> l1sed ill the 
galv;)no11lt:lt"l or tL·lcj>bdllL anll Till' <idel ting in"ll \\IlIl'nt i" thl' vl'rtical 
\\attml'tcr dcvl:oed by l\lukhcrjel' (1'i30,llI),';). TiJi., ill~tll1l1lcl1t is l' )Illposcd 
FIG. 2 
of two systems of coils of which the fixed system produces the magnetic 
p~ld and the moving system is ddlccted by the fi;:ld. The former is put in 
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the battery arm of the bridge and the latter in the ont-put side of the 
all1pli1'ier. The I atio alllJ!> at e of eqllal re"istallces so that theit inductances 
at e also the ~anH.:. In the thilll arm, tl.en..· is, ill series Illth a resi!:otance r, 
a c011denser shUIltc'd Ly n yariable lC~istal1le s. The enectire re~iSlal1ce 
mId rcactance of the !>ystelll cOIlJ!Jo .... ed of the cOlldel1~e;:r and the :>hUllt ate 
IL'o;pectivc1y .~ ., ., and _ ~2[p 
l-t .,~(·V I+S·(2Jl" \\'het e titlles fleql1Cl1cy. 
Therefore, \\ hen V, = \\', the re"i.,fance ot the Ac-arm, namely, 
~2rp 
1" equal to till' re .... i<,tance of the solution and the readallC'e, -- - ---2-' 
1 -t ~2C2p 
halance" the polarisatlOll leadancc of tbe !'>olution as wdl as the re~idual 
inductive rcaciaille of the Ac-arm. 
MJ<:'I'II()D OJ" l'lND1NO THE BALANCE l'ot~T 
III ddectillg in~tt UIllL11b of the wattlutiLl 01 11Y1l31l101ll In 1) I'l, ttl(: 
deflection is gjVl:I1 hy 
II = A I ( I III cos .,;; 
Ilhert I" 1m are th ... l.1ll.:>. cUllenh 111 the fixed coil-> and 1lI')vtl1g coib 
respectively and':', thv l'ha..;e-(ltfTerLlIL'L' ud\\l:L.n them. The deflection I", 
therefore, zelO \\hell 
or 
(I) T ( OJ 1",=", 
( :2) co~ 'if; = C' i. e. , 'if; = 1f' • 
2 
The balance COli e .... !lt >IHlillg- to com1itioll (1) IS called the true balance. In 
plactice, the 11u11 point cort'l· .... poIHling to condition (2) is easily obtained. If, 
h')\Ve\'el, the pha .... e ot the cUlIenl tlnollJ,: It the fixed coil with respect to the 
CllrrLllt throu,dl the Illoving coil is alteted by introdllcing a condenser, R, in 
lwralid 1\ itll the fixed coIl, the null point i~ distnrbed ,.md there is deflection 
Olle way or the other accOlding a:> T ( i:> in advance of, or behind, 1.. 
The procl'dure for findillg true balance, is -as follows:-
Keeping ~ =0, :I nulll'oint i .... ohtu1Ilcd hy :l<ljllsting 1, when the condenser 
K is off the circuit. 'J'hl'lJ thl <lit ectiou aud extent of deflection arc: observed 
\\ hen R is inti odul'ed. TIt\.' "h unt is tlwn g iWll an :11 bitl ary value and after 
ohtaining the lIUJ:-\)/)1I1t hy ,J(ljthting I I\ith }, orr, thL' directi,111 and extent of 
deflection are again ohsern'd \\ itlt K on. P roC\: cd ill,l' ill th is 111.11111er a condi-
tion is attained when Ilttll point willl)(lt bl.' di"turhed by intro{\ucing K. 
This condition corre,ponds to the true halanc!;!. 
E AnT H] N (I 
In working with alteruating currents it is important to select the point 
which should be earthed. The question of earthing has been very elaborately 
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the amplifier due to a defect ill its make I1P, that current would only pass 
through thc 111O\'ing ~y"telll amI not through the Jixed sy:-.tem. ()n the 
otllL'rhanu, to produl'e a deOL'd;on of the moving system, it is nccessary that 
both the fixclI amI thL I1lOvillg systems !lItlst be.. traversed hy CUlH:nts from the 
:,ame source. 
Allothl'f featnn: wa" the u"e of very 10\\ voltage IJI.:t\\'een the electrode;, . 
. \ l']~ N () \\ L Ii /) I;:'IT E.\ T H 
The antiIor expresses his gratitude to .Mr. 11. Mukherjec. Lecturcr in 
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